Growth hormone-loaded macroporous calcium phosphate ceramic: in vitro biopharmaceutical characterization and preliminary in vivo study.
Calcium phosphate ceramics recently have been used for administering therapeutic agents in bone. The present work investigated the efficacy of macroporous biphasic calcium phosphate (MBCP) implants as a matrix for local delivery of human growth hormone (hGH). An initial study showed that the release of 5 microg of hGH loaded onto MBCP cylinders was rapid during the first 48 h and sustained for a total of 11 days. The biological integrity of hGH (88.2%) was checked using a specific bioassay (cellular proliferation of hGH-sensitive Nb2 cells) in comparison with a radioimmunoassay to calculate the proportion of bioactive hGH released. MBCP cylinders then were loaded with 1, 10, and 100 microg of hGH and implanted into rabbit femurs (n = 16) to determine hGH effects on bone ingrowth and ceramic resorption, as evaluated by scanning electron microscopy and image analysis. Results indicated that hGH increased bone ingrowth and ceramic resorption significantly in comparison with contralateral and control implants. Biochemical parameters monitored in rabbit plasma showed that hGH did not produce detectable systemic effects. Thus the use of MBCP appears to be effective for local delivery of hGH and for increasing bone ingrowth.